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_MKDICAIr,_
CHINESE

DOCTOR. - TECK SHIN, inKCCssfutly
treat« all drscawî. internal and external; eye

i-pedali-st,
J58 Chapcl-at., South _>'arra._

C*
ONSULt S. II. liraSIIAMi, Consultant

Chcrnist. 21G Clarcndon-Bt., Soutli Melbourne

Expert bfiecial-gtin oil Nerve arid Blood IHsorderft.

DR.
GEO. P. THOMAS, the Leading Medical

Man, by examinations, a tiver Using: In Aus*
tralla; exams, passed, the triple or three examina
lions of both the Rovul College of Physicians and

Burgeons, England; and Lcibi^s
University, Ger-'

many, with the highest honours. AJÍ Diseases of

the Nervous Syetc.n, Skin,
Mood, anil Internal

Or_rnnÍ£.itlon
eki, fully omi conscientiously treated

by latest scientific rcircdles. Consultation, per

f-tmal or by letter, with medicine, 10/. Medical
Establishment, 350 Sprinr-fctreet, next Princcaa'a
Theatre. Hours, 0 to 0

daily._
R. h. L. 8 M I T S

CONSULTS
MORNINGS and EYESINGS,

Fe« by Letter, £1.

__1 CQLUX3-STREET._
DKAFM>S,

Head Noisfis, Catarrh, Nerve, Blood

and Skin Diseases Cured, without operation
or medicines; pamphlets, consultation free; trial,

5/. Nuropathl Institute. 121 Collms-st._

D

DK

BRUNKENNESS
CURI.D by Dr. Shaw's ANTI

ALCOHOL, voluntary, secret, home treat-

ment; registered by Government. Write, call, fi_

Russcll-st, off Col.in.--t.

DENTISTS.
- HAYES nnd BINGE, new address,

281 Collins-«-., op. Block Arcade. Sets, £2
'

1-/0; old teeth remodelled; c-traction- painless.
Tel. 73, City;_

F.

Ti lal Sample Sont on Receipt of 0 Stamps.

. . _ if your weight, is above the proper

. . , standard, you endanger your health by

. , , permitting the evil to. continue. "That

... obesity is one of the most dangerous ioruis

. . , of disease is amply proved by tim fact tha_

. . . Life Insurance Companies absolutely refuse

...
to insure over-iat people. "Forme-tea" is

... a non-poisonous remedy, which will posl

. , . tlvely reduce tho-e fleshy conditions. Price

- . , 6/3 per
carton.

All Chemists or Drapers, or direct from tho
Formelles Manfg. Co., -7

t.uecù-strect, Melbourne.

FR00TOIDSCUR1. HEADACHE, INDIGESTION,
CONSTIPATION and BILIOUSNESS.

Pleasant, Reliable, Safe, and SuccessfuL

Splendid for the Liver.
The Best Aperient.

Price, 1/0 a bottle. Sold by chemi-ts and mcdl«
cine vendors, and by the proprietor,

IV. G. HEARNE and CO. LTD., Chemists, ace-
|

long, Victoria._ _ ______

T7àËDERAL"MEDICAL 1N3T_TU__, 131 Ru-Sell-st.

X? (near Bonrko-st.). Registered medical men

only All Diseases Treated. Advice and medicine,

6//visit. 7/0. Lett-, 10/0._
I

TUTS, Epilepsy.-Trench's Remedy, su weela

. trial treatment, 15/; see 'The Argus" of

Wednesday.
. Tho Union Co., SODA EU___e.h-_._,

Mclbourne._,

HAIRS
ItEMOVED by electricity never reappear,

painless and markless appliances. Vast ex-

periences;
ccrtillcatcd cipcit, iidmo. DlckerstalL,

r.7 Swanston-st.

HAIRS,
Molâ" PERMANENTLY REMOVED by

Electricity.
Miss Stone, SO Swanston-st., -rd

tloor; 14 yc_____tpcri-nce____ours,
11 to 5.

T_TOT-C-."TO PATIENTS.-T. W. BOLL, Di

IN Reader and Herbalist, of 8 Brunswick-street

mutti. East Melbourne, «ill be OUT OF TOW.,

from Friday, February 11, until Monday, -Sth

February iuclu-ive. Prescriptions dispuiscd os

usual,
and anpolnimcn- inay be made._

.T-TTXATURAI-NE," Nature's Great Remedy for

J-N Colouring Grey Hair.-No. 1, light brown;
No 2 dark brown and black hair; 0/0, posted 0/3.

_!L_M___t__i-' ____n__-_.______

'ñkJrWÜOZOHií" HERBAL TONIC cures Neu

: J-N ras-henia and Nerve Disorders; -V ; posted,
3.1). J. Meyers, chemist. Arcade, 1_ _lou_.c-_t., |

Melbourne._,

O'BESITY.
-

Sample CURE FAT PEOPLE. -

RAYÓLA, no injury health, rapid. Gibson

and Moloney, chemists, 103 Lygon-st., Carlton.

No agcnts__St-_ip___bool_lct._
«'"1"_AI.ASENE" Cures ¿li Scalp Diseases, Eczema,

X llingvor-n. MAKES HAIR GROW on BALO

PATCHES,
ß/t,.P°sl,

.>/. ^ -o-lond. Hair Spe-

cialist, _19-J^U_m_st_._
TJOKT-NASAL Growth, Polypus, Goitre; Catarrh,
X nil Ear, Nose, Throat Affection.. Cured, with-

out operations;
trial trcatuicnt, £>/. Nuropatlii

Institute, 121 CoUlns-st._' I

SULPHUR.HAIR.RESTORUR.,ULP1IUR.HAIR ..

,. ..
RESTORER.

Unequalled for cleansing tlic scalp, pre- I

venting falling hair, and promoting vigor- 1

ous, lie-llliy growth-quickly and cfTcetu

nlly. Though not a dye, it quickly .re-
blo-res groy hair to ils natural colour.

Giijut Bottle, I/o. If unobtainable through
your Chemist or Storekeeper,

wc send direct

LONCMÖRE'S.The Melbourne Chemists,

T.O\(..V10RE'S._....185-187 Bourke-st.; Melb.

SNAKE
SEASON.-Dr. Lauder Brillltou'if POCKET

LANCET raid Antidole for snake-bite, 1/, post

lice. Watson's, 78 Swanston-st._' .

TRUSSES
Accurately Fitted and Made to

Order; ?

moderate charges. Warner and Webster, 2W
|

Svi anston-st.
_

TRUSSES.-Try
our American Elastic, acme case I

and comfort; accurate Biting (c-tpcrlenccd
attendants). Douyer Brothers, corner Swanston

|

and Lonsdale sis.
.._,,,, " ., .

niRUSSES, Belts, Elastic
^tockings^jîngllsh,

nniî Lonsdale sis._
__

WE will Cure your Rhcmnatism or return your
j

money: month's treatment, D/u. Wright's I

IHimima-ic Remedy, 209 Elizabeth-al., Melbourne.

F

ELECTION NOTICES.

>? A W K N E R DIVISION.!

AI_.VL_DALE"*-iJBDIVlS10N.
îlr. GEORGE FAIRBAIRN'S Friends and Sup

potters ure invited to M..1.1 in Uie Committee

rooms, corner Willia-ns-l ond and lligh-ßtrcet, on
I

Friday, February IS, at 8 o'clock.
ERNEST IL WILKS, lion. Sec.

31 Queen-street. Tel. 15-0, City.

L"Aïï5ni_
SENATE CANDIDATES SPEAK To-

,

night :- Barker, Ecliuca; Blakey, Beechworth;
lindliv. Hamlltnii. P. Heaguey. See.

'

'

PUBLIC NOTICES.

A
- ASPHALTS, Hot or Cold Process, patent I

. Damp-course, Tennis Courts, Yard-, Ax.
billilli Uros., Ljgon-_t. -id (.uecnVwalk, 72

bnaimtou-st._Tel. 2028._

AblllilOUS
MISTAKE to discard shabby spoons, I

.01 ke. dlsiici), saivcxs, cruets, &c.; heavily re

pl.ilcd inodciato cost, Clarke's, 2'li Uu-scll-sr.
Tel. J0SÍ)._,_

BIRD
SEED. - Puma's Premier Mlrturcs, ma- I

cliinc-clcancd, no light grains or dust; in
scaled packets. Canaries, lilli-. Gd.; Parrots, -ib.,

[

Od. 2-8 Swauslon-st._
/SARPlrrS CI-BANED, Replanned; upliofatcry
N_^ work of every descripUon; mattrcases, blinds,

i.e.,
done best manner. J. 11. Jackson, removed

to 305 Slalvern-rd., S. Yarra. 'Phone Ige, Windsor.

CATTLE,
Dead Horses REMOVED, Ircc, raten

liuiiune cattle-killer used. W. II. Stephens,
"I Clty-rd., South Melbourne. jTclcpbono 2217.

_

OOCIÎBILI.,"

J.-Dead* HORSES and Caitfo RE-1
MOVED, free of charge. Telephone aWS. 407

|

P.O.-place, Melboimic._

DON'T
THROW AWAY OLD SALVERS, Cruets. I

Get them BEl'LATED at John Danks and
|

Bon Proprietary Ltd., 301 Bourkc-at,_

."[-TOWARD
SMITH COMPANY LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given, that tho SHARE I

.TR.V.NS1T.R-UOOKS of the nbovcrnc-itloncd com-|

pany vvill be CLOSED from the 22nd day of Feb-

ruary lo the 3rd day ol March, 1010, both dnys|
inelu.lvc.

<

J. K. LOTHERINGTON, Secretary.

INTERNATIONAL
PATENT, Hnd TI_,VDE-

I

MARKS. - Edward Waters and Sons, -l--_3
|

Collilis-st. Oldest-e-ti-bl-ähed pillee in Australia.

rrOH.N ROSIER, Boot and Foot SPECIALIST;
¿J Corns. Bunions, Ingrowing Toenails painlessly
.rented viith most delicate touch. 210 Swan-ton-'

et., Melbourne._?_

M .VORI LEATHER wears 12 month«; Iwots half-,
soled ordinary rates; soles, 1/0, 1/. Block

l.l.ice. o» Little Collins-street.
'

RAILW^AYS & CO-fvTK_r5_Nci_.S,

*--*. -nurhuiiy-, f_iui._-.-, le-iuriiiug «iicrnaie 1

day.«. Apply W. T. Fletcher, hotel and coach pro- J

Plletor, Forrest._"_

GIPPSLAND
LAKES, Via Bairnsdale, Most Pic-1

t.resque Route.-Steamers "GIPPSLAND" or

?M.O.D." leave BairnEdalo daily arriv-I Mclbonrne
\

train, arriving Cunuingiia-ne
0

p.m.; Sundays, leav

nig Bairnsdale 10 a.m., arriving midday.

HOOPER
uj.d Co., Furniture"llcmovers, Paciters, I

and Storcrs, lnkcrniau-st., St. Kilda. Tele-

phone, Windsor, 110. City oUtac, 00 Qucen-st,

'l'elcphone,J-_ity,_-«)._
I"'ClIlNM;.-COACHES

daily; specials provided ill

J
required from Dean's Marali or Birregurra. |

V. A. -1-illiljoy,
Dean's .Vlarslu_ _

U-lASIDlTTU-SORTS. - Torquay, Barwon Heads, I

IO Oiean-grove, AnglC-ca, Airey's Inlet.-Cobb's
j

through ticket, railway, or stearacr, aud coach,

i'sticd Rallvi.iv Department, lluddart, Parker,
Cook's. M. L. IlulrJilnson. Melbourne.

II

_MACHINERY.
BATTERIES

and all Mining Requisites, ridley», I

1'lummcr Blocks, Shaftings, castings of every
description. W. Audcr-ou and Soiug, Jc-cott-st.,
VV e.t Melbourne, and Ijncoln-st., Iticlunond._

BEL11NG,
all kinds sizes," new and secondhand, I

used in prbiciiKii factories; cheapest house in I

clty__ Frank Vial and Sons, 163 .ucen-st.
_

BURUELL'B
TIlACriOS 'ENG-fiES, Marino and I

Petrol Engine-, Suction Gas Planta; write

lor catalogue, cash or terms. E. Coulson, 10.
A'Beckctt-sU, Melboumc._
CASTINGS,

lu crucible BU_. malleable and lim
also Ploughshares and chilled Wheels. Dttvii

and Baird, Brunswick._^_
HAlGH'S

CHAIN MORTISIIKS, Saw Ilendic«, I

Planers, Woodvvorl.ing Madiluc., every de- I

Ecripllon; Sliafting, PuUc>s, "c. Bevan and

Edvvaids, King and Little Collina --._

I'illUCIATlON
PLANTS, Evans's Ccnenfugal I

Pumps, Davey, Pannan Portable Engine-.

Jas._Cravcn, Sou_l__c!l__irn__ _

PUMPS,
all kinds and sizes, tor steam, belt, and I

hand power; send for new catalogue, «pert

advice. Welch, l'crriu, and Co , Melbourne._
TjMl.MI'S, for eviry lilt and (lill); Foot Vail

X Strainer., Piping, and .iii furnishing-. Tausycs j
MJ-hiniry D<potL

S i:CONDlIANI) Mining and General MACH.- I

_ NEHY. - Large iru-intlU«, .avalLable; in

iiUllics invited. Cameron and Sutherland, machi.

liiry in.a chants, _Qiiccii'fl-brKlgc-__,_____^_

"QIJIPLEX"' OIL ENGLVES, Suction Ga« Plant», I

IO Marine and Petrol Engine-; csish or tenni,

E. Coii_on, 100_A'_Jcd_:tt-____Mc_bourne___

WäiiS
iiï,Vr'_'.r__l__A'BeclieU-____

DWORIÎING MACHINERY, Engineers' Ma

.ne Tool«, Pickering Governors, Engineers'

and Ironfounde--' EirppU-. Thomas.M'l'hereoa and

Son,
C-Uio»---.

GOVERHM-NT.

y 1 O I O B I A \ li AIL WATS.

_

SLPU'LRS
I TI NDriíS are in\itcd for the mjPPIA in con

'tracts of not less than tiOO, of 20 000 Messmate,
String bark, or Bluegum Narrow gauge 6f LH'Ml^,
oft, (Jin x ¡Un x

4jln . delivtred on the Beech
I ore*it to Crowe s line or in truel B at Mations
wiUiin SO miles of Uieeh rorest. Particulars at

the Contractors room, Hail» ay Offices Spencer
etrect, nlno at Hooch torest, Colac, Birregurra,

Denn Marsh, Torrest, and Cobden stations. V D,
£2 each SOO sleepers.

Tenders endorsed
'

Tender for Sleepers," must
he lodttcd, with the

j reliminarj deposit,
in the

Tender box, llnilway unices Melbourne at or be
! fore one p ni on Monday, 2bth

February2io tender will îuccsFarily he nccptd
_, M'CLELLAXD, Secretar)-.

V I O T 0 n I A N RAILWAYS.

EXTRA TRAINS.
WARBURTON I TM_On Saturdays commencing

10th February, an extra
'

through" train will leave
Nclbounie for Warburton at 2 15 p m

,
and return

from Warburton on Monda)«, commencing 21st
rcbiuary, at 6 45 a in , reaching Welbourne at 0 l8

DAYLESFORD riNI" - On Saturdajs commenc

ing 11th rchmary an additional passenger train,

stopping at Sunbun Hiddell Gisborne Micodon

Woodend, 1cm Hill Trentham L)onville and

Bullarto, Avili leave Melbourne for Dalesford at
12.5 p.m , and return from Divlcsford at 8 50 a m

on Monda}« commenting 21st 1 ebruar)
These

trains will continuo to run till further notice

TOOLVMBV-rCIIUCA LINE.
-

Tile 8 15 p m

tram from Toolamba to I chuca on Saturdays (in
connection with the .pin expresa from Mel

bourne) will resume running on loth I cbruory, and
return from Kchuca on Monda)» at 5 "0 a.m

,
com

mcnclng 21st Tchruar) These trains were re-

cently discontinued on account of the Coal Strike

L. M'CLELLASD, Secretan'.

Tuhlic WorkB Department,
_.--.--.-. Melbourne, loth February, 1010.

fT-NDERS vrill be received at this office until
J-

twelve o'clock on the days and for the pur-
poses undermentioned.

, Particulars may be learnt al this offlco, and where
named.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-

cepted.
24th FEBRUARY, 1910.

Taking down State School No. 2020, Koo-wee-rup,
and Detached Teacher*« Residence; Removing them
to New- Site, and Re-erecting thom there, includ-

ing repairs, painting, fencing, A-c. Particulars at
Police Station, Tooradin. Deposit, _5, Final, 6

per cent, _ . <

Remodelling und Additions, State School No.

2S0O, Brunswick West. Deposit, £20.. Final, 0
per cent.

3rd MAROU, 1910.
New City Courts. Deposit, £100. Final, 6 per

cent
Extending and Repairing F--îibriiIr.e over Merri

Creek at lioscneath-stroct. Deposit, £2.
Clearing Lang Lang Crrek nnd Constructing

Levee Bank, north side, through Allotment 24N.
Particulars at Railway Station, Lang Lang. De-

posit, £3.

Regrarling Playground, itc., State School No.
2005, llathdown-strcct, Carlton. Deposit, £2.

Purchase and Removal of Wooden Building on

land adjoining playground of State School No.
14G7, lllnvvkshurn. Particulars nt Police Station,

-Town-hall, Prahran. Deposit, £25.

Repairs to Jetty nnd Approaches, Port Welsh-

pool. Particulars at Post-office, Welshpool. De-

posit, £.1.

Alterations and Addition" *?» Teacher's Residence,
Slate School No. 7P!. Ly

'

l-j- Particulars at
Police Station, Dandcnon, deposit, £1. Final,

5 per cent.
Lodi Valley-road, Side Cutting (Tender No. J),

1 mile to 1 mile 40 chains, (Tender No. 2), 1

M. 40 O. to 2 M.. parish of Noojee Mast. Parti-

culars nt Post-olilce, Neerim North, Mitchell's

Store, Fumina, and Labour Bureau. Deposit, £2

each tender.
Purchase and Removal of the Old Stone and

Wood Building on
.

the Slate School site, Ilydc
Btrcet, Footscray, Deposit, £.1.

Formation of Road and Drain, render's Grove

Estate. Particulars at Northcote Town-lull. De-

posit, £2.
Construction of Pitched Channel ond Pipe Drain,

Section T, Pender's Cove. Pnrticuluis at North-

cote Town-hall. Deposit, £û. Final, 5 per cent.

10th MARCH, 1010.
Alterations and Repairs, State School No. 028,

Rlddell'a Creek, rnrtlculau nt Police Station,

Riddell. Deposit, £5. Final, 0 per cent.
.

Enlarging One Hundred und Thirty-four
Chains,

Seaulan's Drain, Koo-wee-rup Swamp. Particulars

uU Railway Stations, Koo-wee-rup and Bun)ip.

Deposit, £10. Final, G per cent.
Wood and Siete Steeping and Boiling Troughs,

Lunatic Asylum, Kew. Deposit, £3.
VV. U DA1LLIEU,

._Commissioner of Public Works.

PPEPENCES.

AUST
CORPS Or SIGN ALU HS \ ic -.Nos 3

and _ Companies -Inspection bj Commun

dant lo morrow, at Port Melbourne Attendance

I compulsoo Lntrain ' 80 j in tnin from Mel

bourne Dress- Drill ord« (cloth tunics) hat.

Spcoiul Parade lo night S oclocU ut ^hool of
I Instruction camp allowincca will be poid Ired.

>D Rossiter Gapt, CO, CAS_

A UM* SLKU01 COIÏ1S-Rifle Match at Port

MeLl-ourue, Saturday SOO and 000 jards,
^ ILA medal _G Hutton Sil___

A A M.L. -M -ICH CANCLL1 I I) ho tarots

a\ailnblc I Milln_ _

Ml I ÏIOURNL RIFLG CLTJR - Compclltlon W11

Hamstern--, To morrow (Saturday), ¿00 yards

J Älacuautlitou» Captu._

VICTORIAN
RAILMA-S ItirLP CLUB-Open

ing SJioot, -ßth inst has been Postponed,
uo

target--
P \\ Pearce lion BOC

PUBLIC COMP-AMIËST

rruiE niuTisii MW GUIN_ \ DE\UX>PVLNT
X COMPANY UMTOD-COP1KS of the PROS

ILC1LS and Application forms for rilares lu

Uic ibo\e company can be obtained at all the

branches of the Union Rank of AuttraUx,-Limited
' -"

' ' "- -' *?- '- * '

Mel

JUJJIClAIi AMJJ LAW WOflOES

A VI ill the expiration of 11 da¿a from the

publication hereof application will be mado
to the Supreme Oauit of tlie State of \ictoria, in

its Probate jurisdiction,
that PRO-RAIL of the

WILL or AMbUA M__NJ)£-9, late of _J0 and I 2

CovuiXr) street, South Melbourne in the said State

tvidow, deceased may be gi anted to Morris Mendos

(in tlie said will ealh¡d Morris, otherwise Moac»

Mendea) »
of 210 Ji«ie-0-isflcld parade,

¡south Mel

bourno aforesaid impoiter, Louis Mend es, of 272

Coventry street. Soutii Melbourne aforesaid, iron

monger, and Albert MCIUILB (in tlie paid will called

Aaron Albert Meudes), of 209 Beaconsfield-parade,

South Melbourne aforesaid, iromnou_,cr, the CXLCU

toi_ named in and appointed by üie baid will

D ited this 18th day of L ebruar;, 1910

LOULM nnd llbllMAN. Citizen s cUambers, 285
'

Collins-street, Melbourne, proctors for the

_applicants_i _

AÏTLR the expiration of fourttcn dajs from the

publication
hereof application will be made

to the Supreme
Court of the State of \ ictoria, in I

ita Probate juiitídiction,
tliat Lb*l*lJ_[-S of AD

MIMSlltAllUN of the estate of MAIt\ WAUvUi,

late of lorriunban^, in tlie saul Stile, \\ Idow de* I

ceased, intestate, maj be granted to John iicnrv

Matlv-cr, of ralUngatia, in Um said State, grazier,
a son and one of the _u__t of kin of the said de

ceased
i hi ted the tenth day of rebr_ar>, 1010
HAY and LUNL, Allaugaita, proctors for the

_applicant_

GRLD1TOUS
next of kin mid all others lmlng

LLAI^i-j against the c.tatc of the undennen
1 tioned person aie required to SUND PUUICU

IAARS tiicreof to the administratrix, Mixa M ï\m

zie of Murcldsou married woman care of the

undcTi-fgned, on br before the twentieth day of

March, ene thousand niue hundred and ten other

uri» they nia> be excluded when the assets are

belüg distributed
-

>ainc-LUZABLTIl HODGE

Usual Residence-Whroo

i Occupation or Other Description-"W Wow

|

Date of Death of -Deceased- -Third day of No

\ ember, DW
Dated the l_5t_h day of iebmary, lol*?
JAML3 BURP SliSWARl, procU>r,J_Ujshwart__-,_

FOLTRT-JH
SCHEDULE.-First Part-Companies

Act 1£_0 -Notice of Intention of a Companv

I

to Register a Mortgage Assignment of Lieu CHiargc
on Lncumbrancc - lo the Rchibtrar GeneniL-I,

I John Cope aud manager of Copehind s I roprletary
limited, hereby t,he notice that on tile luth day
of lebruarj one thousand nine hundred and ten«

Um said compam by t.pecial resolution authorised

n charge by way of debentures of the whole of ito

undcrUk ne and all its property, both present and

future, including ita uncalled capital for the time

being, to Mortimer 1 ranUln of FHune in con

bideratiun of having
received from the said Mor

timer Franklin tlie following consideration, \lz_,

one thouband pounds ( ¿1000) and tliat I will on

and after ti c 15th day of March 1910, API LY to

Uic Registrar General to 1U GIST* R these DL.BLN

TURUS, being *i charge on the uncalled capital
and propertj us aforesaid of t) e ejid company, and

I lierebj direct that notice uf um ci\cat which

way bo entered against
such registration may be

posted addrcsùcd is follows-Care of M __ranklin,

180 Bonrke-street, Melbourne
Dated this loth dn of 1 tbn arj 1910

___JOHN COILLAflD, Manager

NOTICIE
is hereby ghen that after tlie expiration

of fourteen days from ti e pubbcation hereof

apilieation
will be i »axle to tie ¡supreme Court of

I the State of A letona m its 1 róbale jun__diet.o.i.

1> HIL TRlTSThJ-ù LNi-ClTOItS _NI) AGLNCV

COMPVKl 01 N*L\\ /1-AL\_SD I IMiTI-D tie

executor to wiioiii
j

róbate of the will of J\MLS

UlAm KOXJ-A-ND iornerli of Bla__-a_tone IIilL

in ¿lie Provincial Di_t_riet of Otugo New /calaud,
and rec-ntly of I_dinl urgh in Scotland gent It man,

deceased. \ as granted b^ tlie Supreme Court of tlie

Dominion of Kew /calind at Dunedin, in tlie

PrOTincial District of Otago, on the _ïtth day ot

^ovTnnb-_r 1009 tliat thf S1ÄAI* of the _siid Suprnne

Court of the State of Victoria, n__aj be AfTTNLD

to an cxcmpUuc-itiou of the said prolate
Dated this 17Ui daj of iebnurv 1910

D _A IES and GAMPBfcJ-Ji -Ü17 Colliiw-street, 3ícl

bourne, procioct. for tlie said executor
__

"VrOT-CK is licxeby giieo that «fter the expiration
.J>y of fourteen dajs

from tlie publication liercof

application will be mado to thi» Supreme Court

ot \ letori i, in its Probate juru-diction U at LI I

lhltS of YDMINISTRVIION of tie estate of

CMllUcPÍT HU)I__F\ Lite of lorbolton

.acKiudamlali, in \letona marne! woman de

ci a_>cd inte>tate i lay lu. granted to ilioi i is I

lledl \ of Torboltmi
* Aaekindon lah aforcsai 1

mining manager, buu^ tile husband of ti c said I

deceased
Dated this 11th da\ of Frtruan 1D10

_

i nrDii__
?VrOTICh is licrcby given tint after the expiration
Xl of fourteen daja from tlie publication

hereof

application will be made to tlie Supreme Court

of the State of \ ictori L, in ita 1 róbate jurisdiction
Out trrri'ltS of ADMINISTRATION of the estate

of MtntOIl roWARD \00NG la(e of Illawarra

roa i Hawthorn m the paid State t,entUii-ii \e

icoacd muy be graute»! to Iwlflla _o»mg of lill

warn road afortoaid the wido\ of tlie wild de
ceased.

I>iUd thifl 1-th da\ of 1 tibniary
lfllO

J M SMITH and UIMFIcTON 15" OoIIins etrect

_

Melbourne proctors_ior tlie said apphcanL
"VrOTICF ra hereby given that after the expiration
-Li of fourteeii dajs from ile publication hereof

application will be made to ti e Supreme Court of
Virtona m UB Probate j.iri"dic*tion thit MaT

T1ÎRS of ADMTMSTR-VTION of Uie e_rtntc of

JAMKS HOUSTON, lute of 08 Sjdney road Bruns

wlck in Virtona earp« ter deceased intestate,

ini> be granted
to William James Hallston, oí

Orrong road I
Isternwick tobaccoiuai, being a son.

and one of the next of kin of the said deceased

lilted this 17th day
o! Febnui?, 1910.

JUPICIAI, AED _AW WOTIOES.

?VTOTICE is hereby given, tliat after the expiration
.o-s of fourteen days from tho publication'hereof
application will bo made to the Supreme Court of
the State of Victoria, in its Probate jurisdiction,
thot PROBATE of the LAST WILL and TESTA
MENT of DAVID McHARRY, late of Latrobe-UT
raee, Ceclong, in tile State of Victoria, gentleman,
deceased, may be grunted to Adam McUarry, of
Lara, in the said State, fanner; Charles William

Ta.vler, of Lara aforesaid, limeburner; and Frede-

rick Band, of Moorobool-street, Geelong aforesaid,

jeweller, the executors named therein.

Dated this eighteenth day of February, 1010.

HARWOOD and PINCOTT, M Vorra-street, Gee-

long, proctors for the said executors.

RICHARD
GAINGER, Dcccased.-Pursliant lo

1

the Trusts Act 1890, all persons having
CLAIMS against the estate of Richard Gninger,

late of Ondit, in tho State of Victoria, farmer,
deceased, aro required to SEND PARTICULARS

thereof to Henry Samuel Gainger, of Warrion, in

the said State, farmer (the administrator of the

unadministercd estate of the said deceased, with
the will and codicil thereto of the said*deceased

annexed), on or before the Slst day of March,

1910, after which date the said administrator will

distribute the asseta of the said deceased, having

regard only to claims of which he shall then baie

had notice, and ho will not be answerable for the

assets so distributed to any person of whoso claim

he shall not then have had notice.
Dated this 15th dnv nf February, 1910.

HARWOOD and PINCOTT, Colac, solicitors to

the estate.

MONET.

A.

A.

A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A,
I

lanmedlato Advance« Made on Shares, Deed«,

_
"

Without Mortgage.
Furniture, Pianos (with or without removal,

Storage Free), or Any Other Security.
Bills Discounted Daily.

Transactions Private.
TARMEHS, DAIRYMEN, GRA7JXRS.

CHEAP MONEY,

Large or Small SUMS, on Horses, Cattle, Farming
Implements, Vehicles, Furniture, Deeds, &c.,

Low Rates. Tío Legal Charges. No Delay.

Easy Repayments.
Transactions Private.

LIBERAL COMMISSION TO AGENTS AND
OTHERS INTRODUCING BUSINESS.

Correspondence Answered hv Return Post.

HARRY L. MOSS,
IOS (.UF.EN-STREET, MELBOURNE

(ONE DOOR FROVI LITTLE COLLINS-STREET).
This Business Now Under the Mnnagcment of

"Jack" Bowrlng and "Tom" Harrison.

A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A. A.

Established B4 Years.

GODFREY ABRAHAM, .

L0DSTONE-CII.VMBERS, 832 COLLINS-STREET.
ADVANCES from £5 Upwards on

Pianos nnd Furnituro (Without Removal), Deeds

(Without Mortgage), Life Policies/interest
Under Wills, Promissory Notes, or-Any Other

Security.
.

'

EASY '-.PAYMENTS. LOW INTEREST.

STRICTEST SECRECY.

NO FEES. NO DELAY.
'

BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

Telephone 3243, Central.

ADVANCE! LOANS!

E. CASPER, I "The Corner," 272 Bourke and

13. OASPEIt, | Swanston Streets,
Melbourne.

Makes IMMEDIATE ADVANCES on WILLS, RE-

MITTANCES, LEGACIES, in any part of tho

World, or on LETTERS notifying same. No wait,

ing collection.
LOANS of FIVE POUNDS and upwards on EVERY

POSSIBLE . SECURITY, including promissory
notes, deeds,

fuiniturc, ic. NO FEES., Easy

Repayments.
.

ALLEINIGER Collecteur von Deutschen Erbschaf-
ten gibt sofortigen

Vorschuss.
,

A. A. A. A. A. . A.

MOr,~.ïr.-Lowest interest, any security, and fair

MONEY.-dcaliug,
.MONEY.-Without Bills of Sale, on Furniture

MONEY.-(without removal), Piunos, Sewing-ma

MuXEY.-chines, fee., on Note of Hand, Diamonds,
MONEY.-Deeds, &e. Easy repayments over long

MONEY.-periods.
JOSEPH PHILLIPS,

Op.
Station, Spencer-fat.-4 doors from Collin--ôL

Telephone, City, 1394.
_

A.

A A. A. ?- A. A. A. A,

. ALEXANDER and COPPEL,

Opposite G.P. OlDcc,

OASn ADVANCED IMMEDIATELY on furniture,

planos (without removal), deeds, life policies,

Jcwellerv, ticrbonal or liny security.
LOWEST

INTEREST, and STRICTLY PRIVATE. Oldest

established olftco in Vittoria. INTERESTS UNDEH

WILLS BOUGHT.
ALEXANDER nnd COl'PEL,

Corner of Bourke and Elizabeth Streets._
A. A. A. A. A.

j Before borrowing elsewhere, consult JAS. A.

COLLIVER, local uuinager New South Wales M. de

r. Deposit and Investment Co. Ltd., 450 Little C--1

llns-st,, Melb. 'Phons 4339. Furniture, Pianos, Livo

Stock, Pro. Notes; low Interest; easy rcpayin«uts__

"A.A.-HARRY HALL

_. Grants LOANS of £2 upwards to clerks and

wage-earners of all classes in constant, irteady

work, without security; confidential; low innen st,

Room 9-Room 9 (1st door), Austrultaii-build

lags, 49 l-ibialwUl-st, (cr. I "udcre-lallejL_
"V -MONEY AT FOUIM'ER CENT.", in sums of

-ex.. ££000 and upwards; first and Bccond mort-

gages arranged
at lowcfat rates; interests under

wills bought.
DAWSON SMITH,

'

Metropole Arcade, 377 Bourke-strcct, JHelb0i_ne_ 1

ANY PERSON- RJSC.UÍRING TEMPOSARY
AS-STANCE,

At LOW INTEREST,

Apply LEONARD LEVY,
Maritime-chambers, 135 Swanston-street,

_

Melbourne.
_

MENTION BUS-U-S. - Absolutely Private

LOANS without bill of salo on furniture,

pianos (without
removal), noto of band, dc.o-it of

deeds, any security; low interest; easy rena)"cuts.

Joseph Phillips, 133 Ohapel-st., Windsor. TcL

__

Av_.,_
(without mortgage), personal, other securities;

strictly private. Perls- iu'-s, 213 Exhibitiou-st.

Tel. 3-7;_,_
"Á A.-ADVANCES MADE on FURNITURE,
X_.- Planos, Sewing-machines (without removal);

men in constant work; lowest interest; piivatc.
hheczel, .1-3 Lygon-st., Carlton._

-Anyone in constant, employment) towal.
. coiuitry, eau borrow private iroin Birch, the

Englishman, - Cowper--., Foot-cray._
--Cheap MONEY, any amount, always i _

. able, extended terms, country or suburban

properties. Apply
Argus Building Society, 70

-Borrowe
. payments, striclly priva

lialiman, Sj Cowpcr-st., _Fotsc_

A A.-Swift and Rothberg, drapers, 201 Swan

. ston-st.^LEKD
their surplus capital at lowest

interest, on any security, without publicity or regis-

tration. Call or write.

ADVANCES
in CASH immediately, furrdturtt,

pianos without removal
;

deeds. Prahran Mont

Píete Co., 182 Chapel-st-, Prahran._

A A.-Anyone in- employment can BORROW'
. small SUM quickly low interest; pay you

call or write. _Ander_ou, 20 Droop-sl., Footscray.

A LI'RED W. KERClß."solicitor, notary public",

-A. 409 Little Colllns-st., Melbourne, lias vurious

SUMS to LEND, at reasonable rates._

ACCOMMODATION,
furniture, pianos (without

removal), LEND, easy repayments; advances

jewellery,
diamonds, plate; lowest interest. Levy,

coiner l61 Certrude, Napier sts,. Fitzroy.
Tel.

4159.__
-r>OROUC"nP OF WANGARATTA.

LOAN NÖ7"o-^£3000.

TENDERS are invited up to 4 p.m. on Tuesday,
1st

March,
for the PURQ11ASE of 00 DKqnN

TUIll- of £50 each, hearing
4 per cent, interest,

payable 1st January and 1st July in each year,
and redeemable on 1st January in the following

years:
Nos. 1/S inclusive, at £-0 each, £400; year 1916.

Noa. 9/18, both inclusive, nt £60

each. COO; year 19-0.

Nos. 19/27, both inclusive, at.£50

each. 450; year 1924,

fog. 28/38, both inclusive, nt £50

cadi. DOO; year 1925.

Noa. 39/81, both inclusive, at £50

each. 630; year MB.

Nos. 02/60, both inclusive, at £50

each.-. .. 450; year 1936.

A-cd and other particulars are stated In the Go

. .minent Gazette of Will December, 1909. De-

posit
of 10

per cent, cash or marked cheque to

.icci»nipanv tenders, which are to be addressed to

tile Town Clerk, Town-hall, Wangaratta.

IHghCbt or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Tender forms and conditions of tendering
sent on

application. Tenderers arc asked to indícete clearly

the numbers und due dates of tim debentures ap-

plied for.H

T. C. MUNTZ, Town Clerk.

Town-hall, Wangaratta, luth Fe-bruarj-,_10K)._

EilKAKD MICHAEL, 229 Colllns-st. (neu Ago

office), arranges FINANCIAL BUSINEhS

rompt!}",
Mc

' *' - "" """- " -

l'houe 3735.__
XTUXIBU PATTERSON and SONS ITY. LTD.,

375 Collius-sL (op. Stock Exchange), nego

tiale LOANS._,

CASH
within half-hour of application on furni-

ture, pianos, witliout bill of sale, any -ecu

rity.
Crown-on, Australian-buildingb (first floor),

49'lilizubcth-M. Tel. 4918.

B

C

CASH
immediately, furniture, pianos without re-

moval, deeds, any security; interests under

ills bought. l-2_Bridge-rd-, Richmond._
"r*AP MONEY waiting," without valuation fee;

_ lenders inspect personally;
£100 lo

£300,

£100 to £500, lu £1500. Johnston, »1
Queen _._

EGGLESTON
and ECCLESTON, Bank-place,

Melbourne, lavo small and largo SUMS walt-

ing investment; lowest rates._

HARRY'
T. M'KEAN. Solicitor, A.M.P. Build-

ings, 465 Collins-fit.-Clients LEND on free-

holds; no commission; option paying portlou prin-

cipal quarterly._

LOOKl-lCand
SONS (estab. 1S77), 152 Quecn-st.,

and Caulfield, have MONEY to LEND at low

intorcbt ;____1___.
£5O0, lo £10,000._

M"
~

ONEY to LEND, low interest, no e_nnib_on.

W. B. and O. il'Cutchcou, solicitors, 418

Collins-«t____

MONEYto LEND, promptly, blood acres, t-ub

iirbin «county: all sums I. per cent.; wills,

Meiiilirty and Deane.n Quccn-sL_ _

MONEY
AVAILABLE, suburban properties;

lowest rates. M'livoyand Co., 54 Market-st.

OFFICER
"and SMTTII (W. B. Grey Smitn.l'mnk

S. Officer), 454 ColliT-st.-Trust and other

MONEYS at lowest rat-- '_ ___

rTVtK'BnTriSU «nd A-STBAI-ASlArf TRUST an J

X LOAN CO. LTD-,
438 Chancery-lane,

lias MONEY to I_ND on Broad Arcrcs and City

_l*ropcrtjc8 in Any of the Stat-._

TRUST
MONEY to LEND on mortgage! Blake

and Riggall, solicitors, 120 William-st., Mel-

bourne. '__,_
rnRUST "MONEY AVAILABLE, large and smalt
A. SUMS, from t per cent. M'Evoy and Co., Hi

tUrket-it.

T HE AUSTRVLIVN DEPOSIT and MOSTGAOB

BANK IUlITrD

207 COLl-vS-STRLET

ADV ANCTS MADF on APPROVFD SnCURITT
on PASY TI RMS by »«) of Overdrafts Fixed
Loans or Repa) able hy Monthly Instalments.

S } ears, £1/0/4 per month for each £100
10 vears £l/-/3 per moi th for each £100

12 } cars 10/7 per month for each £100
Credit Current Accounts olso Kept

WILLIAM L. MOLLISON Manager

THF-TRFSnTUS-TM
CUTOHS "~and~AGF.NC\

COM! ANY I -Mil li) 412 Collins st -TRUST
I UNDS to LEND, broad aeres at lowest rates
i o commisrion

___

m OV111TOV ins MONI \ to UND on mort
X

. g- gc from £100 to £1000 interest lo» 39)
Chat el st South Yarra._
VyTTClOUT COMMISSION Trust and PIT ._

ii MOMVS small or large amounts, lowest

rates U W Hunt ond Utber. solicitors, 317 Col

lin»-_t_
WOLLVSTON and M TOMAS "Solicitors 450 Col

\ » lins st -Trust nnd Print« MOVÍ YS to LEND
on Mortgage, Building Loans granted

No com

mission________
lVlVTIll £1000 on lar_e well built modem

'» ulla undoubtei soctiriti principals only
Rate m 1

i
irtlculars to St Kilda Vrgus oflice

~y~OV can have MONTY dcpoiit deeds or other
X securit) from 4} bills discounted States

1-manee Companv, 02 Quein st._

Z-Various largo and small SUMS Western dis
. trict and other money continually left with

us for investment on mortgago at our discre-
tion ive entertain an) first-class securities
Hendj Learv and Co (established 1&>3). Geelong,
and ,2 Swanston Bt Melbourne_

NEW BOOKS ft PUBLICATIONS.

ANDRADPS BOOK 01 N VTURF and Illus

ti lied Marriage Guide bv Dr 1 aulkncr, 50
illustrations 3/0 posted 4/ Descriptive circular

free_ __

ANDRADI S HÖHT POIULVR TVIICES BOOK
contains Loan of a Loicr Box and Cox,"

Le 1/ potted 1/2_201_Bourke-st._

BOOKS MUSIC - Secondhand Books and Se-

condhand Music Boughl and Sold at Second
hand Department Book Arcade, Melbourne_

FOR S VLF INGINrLRlVG BOOKS "less than
1 alf cost price from librar of Indian im,ra

tion officer 1 rccmnn 1_ Collings t

WOMEN AS WORKERS.
-»

IMMIGRATION" TKOPOSAI,.

TRADES-HALL OPPOSITION.

A resolution was submitted at the meet-

ing of the Trades-hall Council lost night

hy Mrs.- M. Powell (Shirt and Collar

Makers' Union) ns follows:
"That this council views willi alarm the pro-

posed action of the manufacturers lo bring
1.000 women to Australia, with the object of dis-

placing our own workers, who do not now
get

nine monthB regular,work in a . ear."
'

She slated that from experience phc could
say that if women workers were brought to

Victor/a, they would not be able to get em-

ployment. Should there be three months'

work in a
_

factory the employers en-

deavoured to rush it through in a month.
At other periods girls could bo seen stand-

ing around the workrooms reading books or

doing fanoywork waiting for something lo

do. To bring out 1,000 workers to displace

the women here would bo a cruel shame.

(Applause.) The'«only object o£ .bringing
out

girls would be to break down the rate

of wages. The factory employers did not

like paying a minimum of 20/
a week,

A Member.-That's the trouble.

1 Mrs. Powell.-Some of the immigrants

that were coming out were
offering

to take

work at less than was usually paid to Aus-

tralians. The
secretary

of their union, who
was a

cutter, had applied for a
position for

which £2/5/ was
paid, only to find that

an immigrant had oflcrcd to take it for 30/
n week. The girls who would be likely to

come here might have no friends, and they
might ulso be an undesirable class. (Hear,
hear.)

Mrs. M. Stellner, in seconding the motion,
said that in the shirt and collar factories

through slackness of employment during

six months of the year, hot more than 107

was averaged by Hie individual workers all

the year round. When the inspectors made
up t heil' returns to show the average wages
p.iid in factories the higher remuneration

of foremen and forewomen was. included.

At present there was a dearth of workers in

the factories, but for four months last year

three factories in Melbourne had few girls.
A public meeting of protest against the pio

po_,il to bring out guts should be held.

(Applause.)
Mr. W. linker, president ,of the Clothing

Trades Union, stated that the conditions
of labour in the trade were very irregular.

In tile stock portion there was brislmess

now, malting for winter requirements. When
this work was completed the men wouldbe

put on-half-time until the time come round
to manufacture for the summer trade. The
order portion of Ure-tradc also bad its busy

and dull.-perioda.
Women'who worked on

piece took garments home to manufacture,

and overtime waa not paid. Overtime was

received for work done in the factories. By

overtime as much as 10/ a week extra was

earned, and this was reckoned in Uie aver-

age that was published by the Factories de-

partment as having been earned in the

trade.

Mr. Hannah, M.L.A.-If that is done it I

is fraud
Mr. Baker.-The employers wanted ap-

prentices and improvers. That was shown
m their advertisements.

Mr. M. Strahan (Hotel and Caterers' Em-

ployees' TJnion).-"alf a crown a week

pav.
Mr. Baker.-They want cheap labour.

On the suggestion o£ Mr. E. Lewis

(Traveller-' and Canvassers' Union), it was

decided to add to the motion that a depu-
tation wait on the/Premier (Mr. Murray)

to protest against any female factories hand

being brought out.

Mr. H. Cuter (secretary of the Clothing

Trades"" Federation) said that the complaint
of the employers that they were unable to

get hands was an attempt to conceal what

was the whole trouble. The class of workers

they wanted was competent hand*. There
was a lack in this direction, because the

employers had neglected their responsibili-

ties in the teaching of apprentices. The

indenture- that were issued wei c not worth

the paper they were written on. Work was

subdivided in the clothing trade, and the

apprentices were instrncled in only one sec-

tion. In' time them* apprentices were put

off, _nd others tool: their places.
As they

were incompetent'generally, they were lin-

aine afterwards to get work, becaunc there

might he nothing ottering in that section
in

which they had knowledge.

Mr. A. liona (Boot Trade Union).-It is

the same in the boot trade.

Mr. Carter.-The Trades-hall Council

should advocate equal pay to females for

work performed that was equal with that

undertaken by males. (Applause.)
The motion -was agreed to.

It was also resolved, on the motion of

Mr. O. Blanck (Painters' Union) lo bring

under the notice of the English trade unions

and labour journals the state of the clothing

trade in Victoria.

A SYDNEY- PROTEST.

SYDNUY, Thursday-At a mcchng of

the Sydncj Libom Council to night, Mrs

Dwyer thought it nccess-irj
to raise a note

I of warning agiinst the proposal of the

Chamber of Manufacture.- to import i tuon

sand Engl_.li gills to work in the Victorian

factories _he contended tint there were

plenty of girls hero to do the woil», and

that the wigcs paid in lespect to niantlc

malang undciclotliing, aud skirls «ere

bhoel inglv low It would, she said, be a

dreadful thing to build up
our faetones on

btdK paid gill laboul the wont feature

of the scheme v. is Hutt the Chambei of

Manufattur.s w iiitcd tilt. Prime Mini_ter to

embody it m lus immigration proposals
A resolution vi u, carried to write to the

libour councils of the other States urging

them to plate
Hie true facts concerning

Australian girl labour conditions before the

Jjiglish laboui bodies It was also resolved

lo «end u ltotft to the Imnugration de

puitmiut itnin«t the propo«ü

BEAUREPAJRE FUND.
-«

SYDNEY CONTRIBUTION.

SYDNEY, Thursday.-The council of the

New South Wales Amateur Swimming As

sociition to-mglit Voted three guineas lo

the fund to enable Beaurepairc to go lo

Lutland as tht'icpiesentativc of Australia

in the 1-iiglLsli championships

I TO -iin; EDITOR OP 'am AOGUS. I

Sir,-ft inav not be generally Luown that

rrimk Beauri-paire IA an old boy of a public

school Lafet year he won the champion-
ship emits in swimming at Wesley College,

? ntl >v is i member of the football team that
won thu chanipioublup of the public schools

Ludosed ploi-e lind clicque
for two guineas,

w ¡nth was voted by the connell of the Old

Wesley t-ollcgiins' Association towards the

fund being rained to enablo Bcaui-poirc to

1,0 in quest of the championships of tlio

world-Yours, _c, _

I

"

C fc.TAV.fON CROUCH,^ _

I

Uon. Sec. O.W.C_V.

j
(.Cheque foi C2/2/ recen ed - Ld "A "J

"TAKEN BETOBE MEALS."

BENDIGO, Thureuay-An out-patient at

the Bcnctigo Hospil-. had been given rnocli

ninn to be taken before meals. Ile returned

to-day with the bottle half empty, and in a

woree condition than a week before. Wien
asked why he had not taken all the medi-
cine, he said that it waa labelled "To bo

taken before mcajs." As he could only get
one meal a day he had only taken seven

doses.

SUBORNATION CHARGED.

RONALD Y. HARPER CASE.

CASE AGAINST HUI.

PimTlIER -._SIAHKADI,_

I-VIDEJiCE.

The hearing of the charge against Patrick

lilli, arising out of the recent case of

Ronald v. Harper, was resumed before

Mr. Cicsswell, P.M., at the City Court yes-

terday morning. The charge ngainsl Hill

was that between the date of tho issue of

the writ in the Ronald-IIarper c.i=c and

May 21, 1009, he suborned Jamei Albert

Paton, Charles Alfred Paton, Frederick

l Saxon Siddeley, William Thomas Harrison,

Carl II. Gustave Bartling, Frederick Bal-

lingall, James Henry Bredin, Alfred Er-

nest Bencrafl, and Edward Edgar Batchelor

to commit wilful and corrupt perjury in the

testimony which they gave upon oath at

the trial before Mr. Justice Hodges and a

jury.

Mr. Purves, with Mr. Bryant and Mr.

Woinarski (instructed by the Crown solici-

tor), appeared for the prosecution; and Mr.

Dawson and Mr. Sonenberg for tho ac-

cused.

Edward Edgar Batchelor, further ex-

amined by Mr. Bryant, Baid:-When Hill

nsked me if I could get someone to support

my evidence, and I said I thought I could,

I did hot mention any name. I met Hill

next day in Collins-street,
and ho asked me

if I had seen my friend yet.- I said that I

would get him in the course of a week.

Did unytlUng else take place?-VVe had a

drink every time wo met. (Laughter.) He

-poke of tile case, and said I would be all

right. On the Friday evening I met Hill

and Martin. I told them to wait till I

bi ought my friend. I brought Btedin to

them- and introduced him to, Hill, saying,

"You can tell bim what busiuets you want

Ililli to do for you." Hill said, "Come on;

we'll have a drink." The business was not

discus-cd in my presence.
Hill and Biedin

went aside, and were talking for 10 minutes.

Then Hill shouted another di ink. Hill

wished us "Good-night," aud said to Bredin

and-me, "Stick to the story, nnd you will

be all right." I asked bira if ho had a

couple of "bob" on Ai'ua, and he gave me

a shilling. -(Laughter.)
' "

When did you seo Hall again?-Next day

Bredin und 1 met Hill and Martin in Col-

lins-street, and
'

went to Bröckelt and

Kemp's oilice, and saw Mr. Brockett. Hill

introduced Bredin og a friend of mine, who

would be a witness in the Ronald v. Harper
case. Hill said Bredin had what he had

to'say written on a
piece of paper. Bredin

produced the paper, and read out from it.

Mr. Brockett copied the" statement down.

It was about the same story as I had told

about the incident in Young and Jackson's

bar. :
.

,
4

,

What happened next?-Hil!, Bredin, and

Brockett went to, Davies and Campbell's

office. Hill gave mo half-a-crown.

You finished with a drink?-iNo.

It was a dry day? (Laughter.)-Bredin

and I went away together.
,On Sunday did >i>ti

meet Hill?-Yes; at

Ballingall's boot shop. He said there was

a meeting, and if we carne along we might

havo a drink.

You went?-Yes. Bredin was not there.

I saw some of the witnesses, whom 1 did

not know. I asked Hill if he wanted to

seo me. He said, "No; you are all right.

Have a drink." I was only theie ubout 10

minutes. I called back later, and met Hill

and Martiu. They carne lo where I wau

living, and met my wife. Hill Eaid lo
her,

"Mr. Batchelor will be all right after this.

Ile will have a few pounds when this is

all over." I gave the evidence Hill asked
rae lo, as far ns I remember..

You had drinks at the couit?-Yes;

plenty. I do not know who paid for them.

We liad lunch also. 1 was at court three

clays,
and received hnlf-a-sovcretgn each

day.
'

.

You had a bad time m the witness-box?

-Yet: a very bad time.
I did not know

what I said till next day.

You met Hill again?-Next day. 'He said,

"You made a nice mess of thiiuj?." 1 said.

"What do I get for making a Guy Fawkes

of myself?" Ile said, "Everything will be

all right as soon as I get paid," and also, "If

Robe) t Harper gives
a few more poundB I'll

treat all you men well."

Did you see Hill again?-Once or twice I

saw.,hun talking to some witnesses. I

called, him aside, and said, "Have you got

fixed np?" He said he had not, hut,that

he Jia4 written a letter to Mr. Robert'

Harper. He said, "I know where you live,

and as soon
as I get it I can find you. You

need not be afraid of me."
'

When I met

liiin again I asked for money, and he said

ho had not been paid.
The last time I met

him was a couple of months after the case

He was going into Richardson's Hotel. I

called bim aside, and he said, "I havo not

got anything yet. I'm soiry I can't ask you

to have a drink." (Laughter.)

The evidence you gave was untrne?-Yes,

as for as I was concerned. -,

Why did you make that statement?-At

the instigation of Hill,
who said the story

had been told,-and Ronald could not deny

it.
'Hill had promised me £20 or more

i the amount depended upon what he got

i from Mr. Robert Harper.
! Have you been promised

money by the

'Crown, or immunity from punishment for

giving false evidence?-No..
Cross-examined by Mr. Sonenberg, wit-

ness said:-I had given evidence once be-

fore in my life iu the City Court. I was in

! trouble in Adelaide uuee for obscene lan

Iguane, and once for assaulting my wife.

Will you swear those were ypur only con-

victions-I can only think of twice.

How many times have you been fined or

imprisoned?-I could not Bay.

\rc they so many?-No.
I was "con-

victed once in Geelong for resisting the
'

police, and on two other occasions in Vic

I toria,
once for obscene language, and

' .-mother Ihnc for being in a hotel on Su_

i

day.
You know the wrong of giving false evi-

dence?-I treated it asa joke; 1 was drink-

ing. I was too drunk to he in court. Mr.

Justice Hodges said my evidence eonld not

be taken. I was too drunk. I dill not

lemembcr -what I said till I was told, and

read it in the paper?.

Have yon gone by any other name?-Only

for stage purposes.
Wliat name?-Horace C_rrrobell. «

You were drinking when Hill spoke to

yon?-Yes.
Up to the time of the trial?-Yes. I was

drinldng till six months ago.

You remember what took place when

Hill spoke to you when you were in a

muddled state of drink?

Mr. Bryant.-He did not say that.

Mr. Purves.-He said he was mnddlcd.

Mr. Sonenberg.-Were you muddled with

anything else?-How could -I be? (Laugh-

ter.)

Do you remember telling tho story in

court?-Not till I read it in the paper.

Did you not toll that story in stage

fashion, and kiuph at the judge and jury?
Mr. Purves.-Laughed at Mr. Justice

Hodges? He must liave been mad, or

drunk. (Laughter.)
Mr. Sonenbeig.-Ho did not langh long.

(To witness).-Do jou remember what

look place in court?-I have a sort of recol-

lection thrungli seeing it in the papers, and

hearing people talk afterwards.

Wit-ess. further ci oss__nnned, said:

I thought that in giving evidence I was just

reciting wliat another man had said. I

never renbsed what I was doing. Tleat ia

whv I have confessed since.

You thought you
were doing nothing

wrong?-I did not think at all. t was too

drunk. Hill said I was on lo a sure £20.

Did yon think Hill owed jon a debt.'

Xo; I never worried him.
Did you pivo evidence in the interests of

justice
.'-Hill told me it was a blacl-iniling

When did you confess?-Seven or eight

weeks ago.
Did you confess because you had wronged

Ronald?-Because I thought I liad done "a

wrong.

How did you go lo the detective office?

Detective Sexton asked me what I knew

about the case, and I said I would -co him

at the detective office.

What ha-vo you received?-I havo bor-
rowed £1 from Detective Burrett.

Mr. Bryant.-He is entitled to bo paid
for attendance. (To witness, in re-cxamina

tion-).-Did you sign this receipt for an ad-

vance of 10/ on account of court expenses

for the money you received from Detective

.Burvett?-Yes.
Mr. Cresswell.-The story vou told at

the hearing of Hie ease Ronald v. Harper
wa« untrue?-Yes.

John. Howard, salesman, examined by Mr.
Purves, said:-I have know Hill about "three

years.
I saw him on Easter Monday night

last yeal-. He said, "You arc just the party
] M-ant to see." and invited mo togo for a

»ti oil. I said 1 was too tired, lie said,

"It is of importance lo vou, and is only
a matter of a little time." As we walked

along together he said, "I suppose you have,

lieard about this Ronald-Harper case?" X

haid I had, and he
said, I think, "I am

Mr. Harper's head man in tile affair. Yon
aro a man that docs a lot of electioneer big
business, and come in contact with a number I

of men. There's money in this affair: it

will be a good tiling for you." He asked
mc if I could get lum a couple of men as

witnesbcs.
Did he say anything about Ronald?

Yes; he said, "You know what Ronald is;

be is a terrible blackguard. Ho is ia the

habit of going to hotel*;, and telling filthy
!

j arns."
Did you know Ronald ?-Only by sight i

Did yon say anything?-I said I hod not

heard anything about him to that effect.

llill said to you, "You get
me a couple I

of men."-Yes. 1 said, "It I did gel you a

couple of men they would not know Ronald .

from a bar of soap." He said, "You gel i
the men; Til tutov them up." I

What did you say?-I said I would think
the matter over. I did not take the case

seriously. He hinted lie would like me as

a witness. He said it would be better for
mc than a dozen elections, lie Faiil, "You
get the men, and bring them down lo the
Commercial Club Hotel to-morrow night."

?? i"1,'1 \ w°»ld make no promise. I would
think the matter over.

lie said lo
you lie was

principal
mnn for

Robert Harper?-Ho mentioned Robert
Harper several timm, and snid, "lie's got

tons of money." ]lc nlso said, "Of course

tliu. is
confidential. 1 know what sort of

mail you arc; I know I can trust von." We
had a drink at the Commercial Hotel, and

he there spake of Ronald na n man who de-
served to 1« wiped out. We hud n drink
nt the West of England Hotel. Hill paid.
AH vee walked towards my home he said
something to the effect that I sliould take
it ni) myself, and that it was money easily
e.inicd. 1 said 1 would think it over.

Mr. Sonenberg submitted that this evi-
dence was irrelevant Lo this charge of sub-
orning these particular witnesses. Intention
had nothing to do with this case.

Mr. Purves claimed that the evidence
tended to show, tliat the subornation was

wilful, also that tlie meeting at the Commer-
cial Club Hotel referred to bv other wit-
nesses had taken place, and that Hill was

connected with the Ronald-Harper case.
Sir. Sonenberg claimed that all the evi-

dence should be rejected.
*

Mr. Cresswell rejected tim Inst part of the
evidence.

Witness, further examined, said:-I djd
not

^'0
to the Commercial Club Hotel next

evening. I met Hill afterwards. He said,
"You were not down the other night. We
had a real good time. Willio Harper was

there, und others." ,
Sir. Purves.-You did nothing for him?

_So. I never intended to do unything for
him.

i After the trial, .did you meet Hill in Corl

ton-gardeus?-Yes, he caught up to me one

day.
Mr. Sonenberg objected to the evidence

being given.
Witness (continuing).-I said to Hill,' "I

see one poor unfortunate'wretch lins beep
potted over the Ronald-Harper affair." ne
said, "Yes, Servo him well right, He
made a fool of himself."

Sir. Sonenberg said he Understood his

worship rejected the evidence of this wit-
ness.

Sir. Bryant.-His worship cannot reject
the evidence. Ho says lie will not act upon
it.

Sfr. Sonenberg.-Then I will not cross-ex-

amine liiin.

William .Alexander Fettes, architect, ex-

amined by Sir. Bryant, said:-Sir. Ronald
introduced mo to the accused Hill four

years ngo. Before the actual trial of the
ease Ronald v. Harper Hill came to "my
house at Abbotsford. He said

.

Sir. Sonenberg objected to any evidence
not relating to the subornation of these par
titular men mentioned in the charge.

Sir. Cresswell.-We will see what it is,

Witness, continuing.said:-Hill snid,"You
are one of the. few men Ronald speaks
highly of, and you can settle this Harper
Ronald case." .1 said, "Ronald will not

settle. He wants to go lo the Court." Hill

said,/'Tut,-tutl lie wal take £100."
Sir. Sonenberg.-Is this relevant?
Sir. Bryant.-You will see it is later.
Sir. Cresswell.-So far it is not rele-

vant. ' '

Sir. Bryant.-I must
give the whole con-

versation, and you will see it is relevant.
Witness (continuing).-Hill said, "I can

give him £200." I said, "Aro you em-

powered to' settlo, or are you coining to see

what Sir. Ronald will take?" He said that

Sir. Harper's son had authorised him, ns

agent, to settle, as old Sir. Harper was in
a very bad state of health over the action.

I said, "How did you get in touch willi
Robert Harper?" " ne said, "When Sir
Bryan O'Logblen was standing for the first

Senate election Robert Harper promised
secretly to- do ni] ho could to «.»cure Sir

Bryan's retnrn. I am a fellow-townsman of

Sir Bryan O'1-Oglilen, and I will never for-

get his kindness in promising to help Sir

Bryan. .!£ I can help him now in this

action I will repay that kindness. As soon

as Ronald knows I um on Harper's side he
.will not go any furtner." I said, "Have
you anything to show me that you are autho-
rised? He topi; ont two memoranda-forms
willi printed headings, and on each were re-

quests made to call at the nbove address.'"
1 am satisfied that the forms were Robert
Harper's. The memoranda were signed
"Harper."

. I do not know the initial. ITill

told mo they carno from Sir. Robert Har-
per's son. »

Did Hill say»-anything else?-^__ll said,
-''Oil,'I am getting

' £400.' 1 ,am going »to

make £200 myself. ? I said,"'W)iy not
give

£.00 and get paid by. Robert Harper?" He

said, "I will make Robert Harper pay in-

dependent of anything I am getting out of

this." I said,
"It is no use my bothering

Ronald. I believe an offer has been made
of £500 lo ¿ettie on his wife and chil-

dren."

Did Hill ask you to see anyone?-ne
asked mc to call on Ronald before the Tues-
day following, that being the last day on

which the .defendant could enter his de-

fence. I said I would not bother. He
said, "If he does not settle I'll make him

sit up. When the Ronald-Harper case is

over and they sec the evidence, he will

be kicked out of his church." I met Hill
on the following Slonday or Tuesday in

Collins-street casually. He asked me again
to .go

out to Ronald thut night,
to submit

tlie offer for a, settlement. I stud I would
not bother.

When he told you Harper had promised
to do his best for Sir Bryan O'Loçhlcn, did

be say anythiug else?-Yes, he said he was

going to niako money out of both sides.

Sir. Sonenberg.-Now,
'

does your wor-

ship say any of this is relevant.

Sir. Cresswell.-Yes, it indicates motive,
and also shows he hail the money

lo bribe

these men. Also, there is evidence of ex-

press malice.

The evidence was admitted.
Cross-ex.-ui_<d by Sir. Sonenberg.-I had

heard Ronald bud refused £500, aod knew

it waa nsclef-î to offer liini £200 to settle

the case.

James Henry Brcdin, insurance agent,
living in l'yneíilrcct, Carlton, e-mined by
Sir. Purve«. sind:-I first met Hill on Slay
14 last. Batchelor introduced nie lo Hill

and _i-__rlin. Hill shouted a drink. After
that Hill colled me aside and said,

"You

know Batchelor?" I said "Yes." Hill

said, "You have been to Young and Jack-
son's willi him?" I said "Yes." He said,

"I want you to corroborate a story that was

told one night. Yon and he were there."

I said, "I cannot remember any particular
time 1 was in Young and Jackson's. What
is the story?" Ho said, "It's a blackmail-

ing case in connection with Robert Uarper
and Ronald, ex-member." He further said.

"There will bo plenty who heard it. I

want you to corroborate this story." 1

said, "I'm in a hurry- Batchelor told my

wife I would not be five minutes." Hill

had something written on a piece of paper,

wliich ho gave mc, saying, "Look over this,

anil meet mc to-morrow morn
¡np

at the
'

Ago
'

office at 10 o'clock." The paper

contained a yarn Bupposed to have been

told by Sir. llonidd in Young and Jack-
son's hotel. Next day I went to

Brockclf s office with Hill, Batchelor, and,
I Hunk, Slartin.

Was anything said why you should go to

Brockelt?-I was taken on the hop. 1 had

only seen Hill a few minutes. He said lo

me, "Tell Brockett the same as in tho

paper and you will bo nil right."

Witness, further examined, sind:-I made
the statement to Brockett. Ile wrote it

down, and I signed the statement. We
went to Davies and Campbell's office. I
was

given
a subpoena nnd 10/. I was at the

Court three days, and was provided with
lunch anti paid 10/ each day. I first saw

Ronald in the Court. Hill or Starlin

pointed him out, lind said, "That is Ronald,
you'll lenow him again." I Baw Hill the

day after the case closed.

Wh_t did you expect?-I expected a con-

gratulation over the case. (Laughter.)
Sir. Sonenberg.-Mr. Bryant did not ex-

pect that. (Laughter.)
Mr. Bryant.-Did you expect any

money?
Sir. Sonenberg said this witness had said

nothing about money, and objected to the

question.
Sir. Bryant.-Had Hill said what you

were to get out of it?-He said I woidd be
well paid. I think that was at the Court on

tlie Monday he said tliat. I said "I might
lose my billet over it," and Hill said, "Oh,
you'll soon get another billet. Robert

Harper has any
amount of money, and em-

ploys a lot of hands." .
When you saw Hill on tho Saturdny was

anything said about being paid?-Not by

Did Hill come to your house?-Yes, four
or five . months after the case. I had

written to him. I said whet» he came, "I

wrote in reference to your promise tliat
as soon ns you got sot-led up you would
seo mo all right.

'

You know how I am

situated. 1 am not like the others, chas-

ing you nil over the place. I hear you have

got a settlement, and I think you ought to

come and see me Uko a genrJeman." Ile

said, "Aro you going into town?" I said,

"Yes." We left to go into town, and on

the way lie said, "Don't take any notice
of what they tell you. I have received

nothing." I said, "It - no good talking

to mc that way. I am not disappointed.
I

got
whal I expected after I heard what

you were; belt I thought 1 would write to

you and tell you wnat I thought about you,
as I can never get a chance to speak to

you," Ho caught my arra and said, "Don't

I

take notice of what thcv say Come mid

have i dunk
"

I s ml I would nut dunk

i with sou," mid then h ft lum

Did he mention I is pension'-lie said ho
had his pension mortgaged to the hilt, that
he had Incited bills to secure money for

the Ronald II irpu case, and the money he
received in » tilemcnt had gone to pay

those He said he Mas penniless, ann if

he got any more all of them would get
something, but up lill then he vi as out of

pocket
i ne further hearing of (he case was ad-

journed till half past 10 o'clock this mom

m,'
_

SENSATIONAL DIVING.

ESCAPE FROM CHAINS.

A dash of sensationalism, combined with I

a free exhibition, accounted for the great

assemblage ni
Quee-n's-bi idge yesterday lo !

witness Houdini, the Opera-house per-

former, manacled from the waist to the

neck, dive into the Yarra. How many

people were lhere it would be difficult to

estimate. The event was announced for

half-past 1 o'clock, and at (hat time many

thousands swarmed on the west side of the

bridge, and took up positions of vantage

for a considerable distance along the river

wharves. In the crush there were many

falls of men, women, and children, but no

serious injury resulted to anyone.

Well up lo time, Houdini, elad in a

bright blue bathing costunio, stood on the

parapet of the bridge facing the shipping.
First, his attendant passed a chain around
his neck, and fastened it with a padlock

just under his chin, so that it could not
be pulled over his head. At the ends of
the chain were handcuffs, apparently of the

ordinary -police
?

type, and these were

snapped around his arms. His wrists were

next held behind his back with a padlock,
nnd another chain rnn to the one about
the back of his neck, to'which it was

joined by a third padlock. Several of the

bystanders tested the locks and pronounced
them to bo secure.

Houdini is on adept at
diving.

Throwing

himself well forward from the bridge, he
took a beautiful header, cutting; the water

clean and with the least possible splash.

Ile was lost 'to sight after entering the

murky water of the Yarra, whian at this

spot is about 10ft. 8m. deep at low tide,

so that the curious were unable to ob-

servo how the trick of springing the loci

was performed. The crowd watched in-

tently, and, after he had licen under water

for a few seconds. Houdini reappenred,
holding the chains above his head. His fear

wa-? rewarded with great cheering, no was

taken into the police boat and hack to

the Opera-house, having, as he stated, en-

joyed himself very much, notwithstanding

that he had to work in mud up to his

armpits to free himself of his chains. .He

explained that the longest time he had

been under water at an exhibition of a

similar wind was at Atlantic City, America.
His greatest (live was into the breakers

at Santiago, California, when ho dropped I

from his toes a distance of 8Uft.

Yesterday's dive was 20ft. from the parapet j
of the bridge to the surface of the water.

The weight of the chains and locks which

he carried was about 2ölb.

MOTOR TRAFFIC ACT.

REGISTRATION AND LICENSING.

FOR_\IS AVAILABLE TO-DAY. ..

The forms for use in connection with the

registration of motor-cars and motor-cycles,

and the licensing of drivers, under the pro-

visions of the new Slotor-cor Act, have now

been prepared by the commissioner of police

(Mr. O'Callaghan), and they can be secured

to-day from Sfelbournc police stations.

Forma will be forwarded to country police

stations ns soon as possible.

Under the regulations,
owners of motor

vehicles will be required to fill in applica-

tions for registration.-
In so doing, they

must accurately-describe their car or cycle.

Subsequently they will liavo to produce
their veliiele before a police oflieer.-and se-

cure his certificate that the description is

accurate. The constable will endorse the
description, and himself forward the appli-

cation form to the commissioner. The

owner will then have lo send the registra-

tion fee (£1 per annum for a car and 2/0
for a cycle), to the commissioner, and he

will furnish in return a certificate of regis-

tration.
'

The new act provides that no person

should drive a motor car or cycle unless he

is licensed to do so. To secure a license, a

driver must forward an application to the
commissioner of

police, accompanied by a

declaration from some recognised body

such as the Automobile Club or the Síotor
cyclo Club, or from a

police constable, stat-

ing that the applicant is a competent driver.

The commissioner, if aitis/ied on that point,

will send the license to the police station

nearest the residente of the applicant, and
the latter will be required to sign the

license paper in the presence of a constable.

The annual license fee for drivers is 2/6.

The motor regulations recently explained

in "The Argus" will be adopted by the

Executive Council to-day. It is probable
that the first few registration numbers for
cara will be reserved for,the nso of the
Govemor-Oencral and the Governor's

garages. Special constables will be on duty
at the Russell-street police station to-day to

deal with applications for registration and
licensing forms.

THE RAILWAYS.
-?

GOODS TRADE'S RECORD.

A DENIAL.

A complaint from Pakenham that stock

trucked at 5 p.m. on Monday at Paken-

ham, for Tuesday's market at Melbourne,
'

did not reach Melbourne «nul hnlf-past 10

a-m. on Tuesday, was referred to the Rail-

way authorities yesterday, A reply was

given that the statement was not
correct,

and that the last lot of sheep was delivered
at a quarter-past 0 a.m.

I OUTER CIRCLE LINE.

The recommendation of the Railways

Standing Committee that tho outer circle

railway be reopened from Deepdene to East

Kew stations only, subject to the Railway
Commissioners being guaranteed against loss

up to £210 per annum, was the subject of
considerable discussion at a large meeline
of ratepayers held in the Kew Town hall

lust evening

lhe Mayor (Councüloi W G Hiscoek),
who presided, slated that the lecommenda
tion of the committeo was a

disappoint
inent to the ratepayers of Kew The re-

opening of tne line to 1 airfield would bo

of j_i eat ltenefit w hercifl a i -opening merely
to Lai-t Kew would be of little \aluc The

ia-uible value of the property which would
he -ffectcd by the committee's lecommen

dation was i,_,312, and the guarantee asked
for would noces-tate a rato of 1/- The
council was not agreeable to giving the
guaiantc

AIi ¡swinburne, M T. V, said that the
Cabinet had backed down from tile pro

mise it had made If a guarantee waa given
in rc_aid to the working expenses the situa
tion would bo improved

Aftei considerable discussion, it wifi re

solved on the motion of Councillor Weir,
seconded bj Councillor Wishart

"That tills meeting of ratepayers is of opinion
that the recommendation of the It-llwuya

-Umding Committee regarding the proposed
opening of tlie Outer Circle railway is altogether
inadequate for the requirements of tile district

The meeting cannot recommend the ueoeptance
of tlie proposition contained in clauto 8 of the
committee s report but tri-la that the promises
made bj the Premier and the Minister for Rail

wavs for tlie reopening of tile Deepdene-, airfield

section will be can-led into effect, at a guarantee
not exceeding "1 000

'

The resolution will bo reported to the
Minister by a deputation

GENERAL NEWS.

A meeting of the trustees of the Public

Library was held yesterday afternoon, Mr

H Gyles Turner presiding There were

also present Dr Leeper, Mr Molesworth R.
Greene, Dr Fitchctt, Mr J Mather, Sir

William -cal, Sli Mnrraj Smith, Mr
Edward Carlile, Mr J 1 ord Robertson,
Lieut ColonU Rea), Dr Joak-, and Mr J
H Slack-} A riport of the commitle.

up
pointed to inquire into the disaffection on

the library staff was
.idopted, and it was

ordered that a topy be sent to the Chief
Secretary A loan of pictures was granted
on the usual terms to the Free Library and
Burke Slnseum at Beechworth Leavo of

absence for twelve months was given to

Mi Ihdwaid Carlile, KO, who is ibout to

\i_it Lurope

In icply
to inquines, the secrct-uy to the

Central Postal Administration (Sir Robert

Scott) has been informed that the 3id per

word pi
ess rate for cable messages between

Australasia and Vancouver applies only to

messages between those places, and not

messages
from America directed to any

'

oilier portion of British North America
j

BOOKS WHOLESALE.

Cole'a Wholesale Book Department I« between I

Utile and Great Collins strccta (np-Uir-). It con-

tains a million booka in 2,000 caaea on three lût* to I

.elect 'rom. Call tail K. thetv-e-l--¥i-l

COUNTRY NEWS

.--«

BALLARAT AND DISTRICT.
Mr. R. M'Grepor» M.L.A., ha» been in*

fanned by the Haihvay department thal
lhere is no intention to stiHneiid operations
on tlic Ncwtown-Bceac lino, pending a,

settlement of the question of deviation.

I BENDIGO AND DISTRICT.
A bush fire broke out at the Blind Creek,

Sedgwick, on Wednesday night, and did
consulei allic destruction before it was

sup
pi es^ed in the eaily horns of Thursday
morning Councilloi Dieschler lost be-

tween 200 and 100 atics of glass and fcnc

ing
Mi Gcoige I-_-wc lost between 000

nnd 700 acics of graBS and Mr T Tre

thowey had a good deal of fencing burnt
The lire ran thiough a big stretch of tho

j

State forest

I

GEELONG AND DISTRICT.

At last meeting of the town council s

resolution was cn ried authorising the coun-

cil to float a loan of £3,000 to carry out

m gent lepurs m Barwon Ward._ Notice
of motion lias now ljecn given by Councillor

1 G Gun foi a call of the whole council
foi

Monday April 4 to rescind the reso-

lution Ile rontends thal if the loan is

floated the council ein not legally c\pen 1

the money in making private roids and foot

paths which must bo constructed at the

expense
of the ratepayers w h .se properties

abut on such streets and footways
I ho Rev Robot t Kelly supciiutenilent

of Geelong Wont Methe dist Circuit an I

whose term etpires in April 1011 his ic

c pled an invitation to the supennten lency

of the 1 lcmmi-tuii and Ij-scndnn cn cutt for

ne\t jeal, lo lesido at Moonee Ponds

I

CASTLEMAINE.

Mr. H. W. Pedler has been appointed
chairman of the local . Einploj era' and

I

Traders' Association. .At its annual meel-

ine, the association decided to affiliate with
the Victorian Storekeepers' and Traders'
Association.

I
PERSISTENT PROFESSORS.

QUEENSCLIFF, Thursday -An attack

is uemK made on the wotld's cndmantc

roller skating record by "Professor" W.
Eckard at the local bKatmg rink. Comnicnc
mg at a qnartei pist j am to-day Piof s

sor Eckutd proposes to sítate continu usly

until half nist 11 on Saturday-00, bonis
in al! ide prcvioub record made hy the
tarne peifoimei in Geelong was 00 horns
At the Kime

place, Professor" B Higgin
botham, champion piano player slaitca at

0 p ni in au endeavour to bpat his record
of 53 hours continuous playing

DOOIvir - The recent Roman Catholic
bnruur yielded a piont of over __00- i ho

Agricultural and Pastoral Society's summer

fodder crop competition resulted-John 1\

Portune, Yundool 1, W R Dovfn Dookie,

2,
L 1. Sim Dool le 3

-ILALrSVILLU -The Tourist Associa

lion received a letter from the Metrópoli
ton Board of Works m reference to the

Mount Juliet tra c1, stating that the old

zig /Jig track would be ele ired and made

passable for tourists -At the last meeting
of the shire conned the proposal to divide

the shire into ndi__s was defeated

MORTLAKE -At the Mortlake Police

Court on Wednesday, before Messrs Mont

gomeiy, Graham nnd Heron and Dr

Swcctnam T P's, ) dwnrd English was

charged with the larceny of a bottle of

whiskv, the property of Bruco Keating,
licensee of the Hotel Woorndoo The evi

dence of Constable M'lvoi, Brace Kcatmg,

and the licensee s wife show ed that the ae

cused, who was on i drunken spree hail

taken the whisky while the licensee
and

his wife were at tea. He had been refused

drink at the instance of the constable

English and two others had spent to in

drink Acensen, who admitted tlie offence,

was fined 10/, having already boen in gaol

for li va days.

ROCHESTER-On Wedncsd»y evening,

at the Shire hall o welcome social was ac-

corded the Revs T Adamson of Mel

bourne, and H Worrall, of Bendigo who

visited the town in connection willi tho

erection of the new Methodist Church
Councillor P Doherty the shire president,

was m the chair and addresses «etc de

hvered _v the visiting and local eleigj

men

SI ARNAUD-Mr W Perry who is

leaving for the Ouyen district was enter

tained on Monday evening and pie«ented
with a purse of sov erebus -Ali ind Airs

Shepherd of Conooei bridge have been pre

sentcd with mementoes pnoi lo their depar-

ture from the district.
_AR]lAWO_,GA--Mr I. Bott of Bull

Plain h is received promises of 77 bags of

wheat foi the funds o£ tho Corowa llospi

10 -Councillor A J M Dougall has been

elected pi csident of the Bowen Shire Coon

eil, with an allowance of jCfiO

MARSH DIVORCE CASE.

The hearing of the case Marsh \ Sfarah

was continued before Mi Justice Hodges

and a jury of 12 yesterday, when the caso

for the respondent was opened Mrs

Marsh denied ill lier hnsband's allegations.

Silo stated that she liad not asked ¡santos

to do the house up She behoved her hus-

band paid foi part of it Ho then wonted

lo soil it, but she told him lie would only

hive to par i ent elsewhere Hoeaid, "Well,

if you vont sell it I won't spend any

more on it unless you tr-insfer it to ray

name
"

She íefused, and petitioner said,
'

1 suppose that foi eigner is at tlie bottom

of it. Ho used to rush about the house,

pulling the blinds down, and rive saying

that he would not pay -mother »lulling nu

less the house w is Iran .terrcd to him He

aLcused her of carr>inc on with other men,

mid once he said to his son, "Look here,

btanlej if you stick up foi four mother

ag-un I'll brain «.on'
'

_ho interfered and

her husband told her to clear out and go

down to Santos "\\ lien he lepcatod that

Sil Santos v, _ prcve'iting hoi trans.« ring

the house she brought Mintos to seo linn

Hei husband said to him, I get into 1

temper sometimes, and _av
thing.

I do not

menu
'

Hie trouble went on until ho le

fused to grvc hei the mono, foi a navmcnt

foi the bouse vvliieh hid fallen Jue md

olio h id to boiTow G2/V0 from SIi t_nto_

Ahnost dailv hei husband accused her ot

lnhdiJitv He told hei one da. to go to i

foothill match and on her ictum home she

found he lind taken the fuimture and gone,
Still he used to como to see hei altiio->t

dadv f-lic mide various ittempts to make
it up

with him Míe liad never iniseou

ducted herself with A\ illntns, whom the pe

titionci bad hinioclf brought to the house.

On the occisión upon which the revolver

w is mentioned she was at Santos's hou_e

ner husband caine towards the house, and
called out Come ouli de! Come outside'"

Santos replied. 111 outside j ou'" Her

husband ran aw ii No lev olver was used

She and bel children incd to to to Santos's

place foi
fiuit and flowers

The Court at this -tige adjourned till 10

o'clock the following morning

BOWLS.
-«

CHAMPION OP CHAMPIONS' TOURNAMENT.
This important event was commenced )ostcrdny

afternoon on the St Kilda and "Victoria f,»?«»5»

and there wis a fair ittcndancc at both placea
to

witness the pla> At fat Kilda D Gradell, of the

VWlliani-town club
put up n fine pertornianco

again* Dr MacGlIIlcuddj the Ilicliniond Union

champion, scoring ¿1 points to 0 U Victoria

tbero was only one game played W II Cooper

(&_!._.-.) defeating A Jamle-on of Collin,

wood, by 31 points to 23 The games will lo

continued next I_nr.daj on greens
to ho si leite I

Tho following an. the asalta of jestcrdaj s

play
-

ov ST ium . citri'N

P F I,o Pago (ChelU), no, I S Wasley

(Cam.) absent
O IL Piekard (Pra ), 31, beat L A Trickett

CM C 0 ), IS
IL Mitchell (P Fk.), 31, beat A Walker (Pre-.),

"D ( ravcll OMn), 31, beat Dr Alacdillicuddy

(R.U) O
li J Woods (Victoria), wo, _. J -lobinsón

(_m.), absent

OS VIOTOBL. CRnb-v

W U Sid lall (E Dist) wo, I, li Talbot

(D lg ) absent
F B Waters (St Pk ), w o, J L Kimberley

(P and K.M ) absent

Dr P J - Unagan (M ftonds), vv o, I> A.

Cossar (1-tv, ) ah-ent
W H. Cooper (S M C C ), 31, beat \ Jamieson

(CoU), 23.

_

VIOTOW-N LADIES' ASSOCIATION.

The second round of the Champion Kink Com

petition for the 'Punch" Shit-Id wa-, pla.ed on

Uednesdav afternoon on tlie Hri^hton
Ikach (.rceu,

with tlie follow»..; result
-

Brighton
Buch, IS beat S JI C C , 1

Aubum. 22, beat Middle park, 13

South Melbourne, 25 biat i

itzroj and Last Mel

bourne, 10
The third round will be played nat WedncsNy

on the F_.fc_ri-_ green, the draw being as follows ?

Auburn \ Hnphton Beach South Mclbourni v

&MCO, Midd le-park \ iiUruy and U-t Mel-

bourne

s M o o riECTiuc nour TouiiNAiii sr

The following are the results of last night's

plftj

-

Bur-n (Vic), _ bent llardhaui (Moreland) 21,

H'Donald (Haw ), 15, beat Kelly (It-U ) II, Barr

(M F ), 10, beat Kenny (bt K ), 13, niadmray

(SMOG.), 10, beat Trie- (Allb 1, 17, Uith (b.

ÖirtO, 21, beat rioivlett (S If.), 13, -latter

<S M C O ) 10 beat Jackson (R.U ), U, Viinek.

I

(Cant,), li, bçat Murphj (!' li), 12 Crawley

I (Car ), W beat Stephens (Gani ) 15

Milliters play winners aç-iin to night

Itoval Yacht Club of Victoilo. Hcgatta at St.

'

Kilda. See illustrations lu 'The "uitrak-i-.
'

Eatunlaj-,
Feb. 19.
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